August 9 – 26, 2019

Location
Mobile on the Tweed Coast of NSW (Leticia Spit in the North to Wooyung in the South)

Event Hotline
0458 247 212 after 6:45am each day of the event

Website
www.australiansurfchampionships.com

Schedule
9 AUGUST - OPENING CEREMONY

10-14 AUGUST - AUSTRALIAN SHORTBOARD TITLES

15-17 AUGUST – NORTH STAR AUSTRALIAN BODYBOARD TITLES

18 AUGUST - nudie AUSTRALIAN ADAPTIVE SURFING TITLES

19-26 AUGUST - AUSTRALIAN LONGBOARD & LOGGER TITLES

Prizemoney
$1500 winner takes all prize money for the Open Men and Open Women of the Australian Shortboard Titles and Australian Longboard Titles

Competitor Offering
Each competitor will receive a Nixon Comp watch and a Volcom Vermont spray jacket co-branded with the SAE Group Australian Surf Championships as well as offerings from Hydralyte Sports and 2XP Sunscreen.
DETAILED SCHEDULING SHORTBOARD & LONGBOARD
Australian Shortboard Titles – Sat 10th – Wed 14th August

Window 1
Sat 10th August – Sun 11th August:
Australian Shortboard Titles Divisions – Open Men, Open Women, Masters Men 0/35

Sun 11th August:
Presentation for Open Men, Open Women, Masters Men 0/35

Venue: On Beach Following Competition

Window 2
Mon 12th August – Wed 14th August:
Australian Shortboard Titles Divisions – Master Women 0/35, Grand Masters Men 0/40, Kahunas Men 0/45, Grand Kahunas Men 0/50, 050 Women, Dukes Men 0/55 Divisions, Grand Dukes 0/60 Divisions, Women’s 0/60.

Wed 14th August:
Presentation For Master Women 0/35, Grand Masters Men 0/40, Kahunas Men 0/45, Grand Kahunas Men 0/50, 050 Women, Dukes Men 0/55 Divisions, Grand Dukes 0/60 Divisions, Women’s 0/60.

Venue: On Beach Following Competition
Australian Longboard Titles & Australian Logger Titles
Monday 19th – Monday 26th August, 2019

Window 1

Mon 19th August – Tues 20th August
Australian Longboard Titles & Australian Logger Titles Divisions - Open Men Longboard, Open Women Longboard, Open Men Logger, Open Women Logger

Tues 20th August
Presentation for Open Men Longboard, Open Women Longboard, Open Men Logger, Open Women Logger

Venue: On Beach Following Competition

Window 2

Wed 21st August – Mon 26th August:
Australian Longboard Titles – Grand Masters Men 0/40, Grand Masters Women 0/40, Kahunas Men 0/45, Grand Kahunas Men 0/50, 050 Women, Dukes Men 0/55, Grand Dukes 0/60 Divisions, Women’s 0/60, Legends Men 0/65, Grand Legend Men 0/70, 0/70 Women, 040 Men Logger

Mon 26th August
Presentation For -Grand Masters Men 0/40, Grand Masters Women 0/40, Kahunas Men 0/45, Grand Kahunas Men 0/50, 050 Women, Dukes Men 0/55, Grand Dukes 0/60 Divisions, Women’s 0/60, Legends Men 0/65, Grand Legend Men 0/70, 0/70 Women, 040 Men Logger

Venue: On Beach Following Competition

Window 3

Sat 24th August – Sun 25th August

Sun 25th August
Presentation for - Under 18 Junior Men Longboard, Under 18 Women Longboard, Under 18 Junior Men Logger, Under 18 Junior Women Logger

Venue: On Beach Following Competition
Whether you’re into sport, music, food and wine, action or adventure, you’ll find many exciting events for all ages, in amazing locations throughout Regional NSW.

**SOUTH COAST**

**SAND AND SEA FESTIVAL**
25 - 27 October
This three-day multisport event showcases the beauty of the whitest sand beaches in Jervis Bay.
Huskisson

**COUNTRY NSW**

**THE FREAK SHOW FESTIVAL OF MOTORCYCLES**
15 - 17 November
A showcase and celebration of the unique and wonderful motorcycling lifestyle.
Walcha

**NORTH COAST**

**GRAFTON JACARANDA FESTIVAL**
25 October - 3 November
Come and see the purple haze that is The Jacaranda City.
Huskisson

**HUNTER REGION**

**COATES HIRE NEWCASTLE 500**
22 - 24 November
The final of the Virgin Australia Supercars Championship.
Newcastle

**OUTBACK NSW**

**PERFECT LIGHT FILM FESTIVAL**
1 - 3 November
Broken Hill’s iconic, annual, short film festival.
Broken Hill

**THE MURRAY**

**PERRICOOTA POP & POUR FESTIVAL**
23 November
Progressive festival showcasing local food, wine and music.
Moama

If it’s on in NSW, it’s on visitnsw.com

Please note that events are subject to change or cancellation (check relevant website for further details prior to the event). Destination NSW acknowledges and appreciates all photographic images supplied by each event owner for use in this advertisement.